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FOR SALE USED CARS F02 SALE USED CARS

Statesman Classified Ads
Call 9101

GRAINS JOIN IN PREVAILING BOOM

butter Advance ciri:eKS export
SPEUU F03 --

I ffffiGMi
Bargains! - Bargains w Bargains! i

' i "McKay's Useil Car - p. "'

discount oa til ear1820 Ea Town Sedan Slue Book, i:n.e :t
: - t aour prlc

1 Ford Victor! all new tires Bias Book $J8S -- r pries , $248.00
1888 Dttrant 4 Coape Bias Book $178.00 Oar prfcsa n- -
1 8tad-- Dictator Sedan Bio Book $800.00. Ou price tinea
1280 Chev. Sedan Blue Book 4145.00 Ovr Mica - a Arrivals. From OutsideGovernment. Holdings Extended Rise to Prices IiSalem Markets
lit! Stud DtcUtor Coacb Blue Book tlM-- Ov r--" -

Tbeaa bargains ar an In first cUas eendit--Ms and carrr our-regul-

ing 1 heir Hold '

As Bear Factor
Of Portland Gain;

Fat is Higher
Result," Rail Hercer -

Approval Liked. J

no financial responsibility
tor errors which mar ap-
pear in adrertisemenU pab
lis tied In Its columns, and "

in cases where this paper is
at laatt will reprint that
part of en adrertiaemeat in
which - the typographical
mistake occurs.

The Statesman reserves .

the right, to reject objec-tton- al

adrertlslng. it tar --

ther reserres the right to
classify all adrertlslng un-
der the : proper classifica-
tion. ; ;

guarantee. '' ,

Many mora from $28 up. ? ". ; ! .'. f
- . Open ETenings and 8undays.

- TRADES TERMS .. .

ClAMlfled Advertising -

Single insertion per Une.lOe
Three Uaertlona per , r ,

11ns : S0
Six intrtloiis per Une..SOe
On month per line..! l.os
Minimum charge . . . . Zfe

Copy ' for till page ac-

cepted until C: SO the ren-
ins before publication for
classification. C o p y re

el?ed after, title time will
be run under the heeding
Too Late to .Classify. ;

"

v The Statesman assames

PORTLJLKD, July 22 (AT)CHICAGO. Inly !. (A?)
Broadened speculative demand

By JOHN L COOLKT
NEW YORK. Jal tAP''There has recently been quite' aMcKay Chevrolet Co.

Grade) B raw 4 milk,
co-o- p pe1 price, flm per
hsmdred. . ' " ".

- SnrplHS 78.
(KUk based en Jaly bntt.rfat

veraga
Bnttertat, eomr, 15c' Batterfat, eweet, 17c

fair increase In itbe . rolnme ot
batter arrlra- -i . from , oatddeCbtn'l I MBort of tte formation ot an333 Center St. Phone 3189 430 N. Seemritr And eomxoodJt mar-- "

kets profited br the new tree te
speevUU for the aTsnea-- todar. 'points. The Late-pric- e bettermenteasiera wnea. Buying pool forced

grain prices higher today. here appears, to hare; checked
SALEM USED CAR CENTER

Ta l A. - - .... inn resale euif a xsther rea--
era! rise U prices. .' ,

Augmented purchasing was asEXCHANGE Real EsUtr the direct movement front the
country toward California. On
the other hand a, rather sharp

lesa Ford 8p Coup, 'I uo. 2.o.?i 1 crlbed to recent adrancee la se-- ntm axd rsasTASLSS Railroad stocks aad bonds '1928 Ford Coach 241.00 1 curltles. sogar and livestock--, end Price paid te gravers t Bmmm bsysra.' Trad or aelt trrlrated farm. Tako 1831 Ford Btd. Coupe decrease is noted again In theii II I to reports that gorernmest tlnanc- - quite BAtarall7 assaned leader
ship la the stock exchange, for1HELP WANTED for MmPAKmEms&j-z.KSSS,tvfx- xz Jaly IS

ChrUear caeaabera, boi . .80 te .00 local churning, the res alt of pro2S.e I 4 holdings of domestie wheat--ir t-rinnnfij jruLi"tnj-u-njeeMesearfMMerfaieei Beats. kteaL setalfalfa, free Irrigation water, paved tracted dry weather..WANT ED--- I louse to houae solid-- Two room apt. fireDlaca. lithta. I were, losing effect aa market in--1 Taraips, local, do.nignway.ana close in. cnanc to gat eo
.29 u Jtors, men and .women on commlaaion.

mora . oupa
12S Ford Sedan
1827 Packard S Sedan
1927 Franklin Coupa .
192T Dodge Coup
1928 Bulck Coupe
1928 Pontlae Sedan

Butterfat sanation is firm withvaluable farm aheaD. 448 Hood. Sa Carreta. leeal. eea.
Oieea seosera IK .

gas. heat turn., $. wk. Coupl. pre-
ferred, no children. 7 N. Church.
Phone 66dt.

.18

Wall street was attracted bf ap
proTsl of the eastern traak 11a emerger plaa by the Interstate7
commerce commUalon ere if an--'
tnal consmmmatlon mar be some

;

Call Sw Erranq
1 9.ww usance

S78.eel Wheat dosed firm.lem. reports indicating, a premlant otIeat cabbage U'i- - - -- in nrn n.T.n jxru le lb.' In spots. ? : 'VAU I ab0T 7terday finish, corn -rs ice turn. apta. Union. .

Teaisleea, leeal kothoatel.S te 8.00 '

Radiskea. des. . . . --25
Oaioaa doa ft te .90

if it tussez toacaHELP WANTED MALE Oeneral trading la the - eggSOME GOOD EXCHANGES
Good 7-- R. house, close In. to trade

for smaller house up to $2000.00. 198.001 au t a sbade to K- -1929 Plymouth Sedan 1 auuace away. Oils also made ft '

bid for faror.market appears firm with pricesFurn. art.. also T room unfurnlah-- .! 1928 Jewett Coach 78.00 1 Peteteea. ewt ,, . l.Zr in thlrtr with two boys. 2 I0-- A. FOR SMALLER PLACE rell maintained. Both localhouae. CaU lira. A. F. Marcus, 1(70. 193S Ford Dump Track. Thismr,A T wants to llv. in private homa Good improvements, electrlo lights Today's closing Quotations: Kew petateea, leeal
Onkea, bol beset ... .,. Shares closed somewhat nnder 'Is e new lobriiMTiruiruuLa.rm.i gijxiunjrta

Can pay reasonable rate. Writ box Wheat; Jnlr. old 4 newNice furnished aot. Summer ratea
co-o-ps and prime firms are
maintaining their Value. Country

and water system, I ml Salem. House
has bath, basement and furnace. 77 1929 Reo lH-to- n truck

1929 Chevrolet Truck

850.00
428.00
235.00
100.00

a05.'Btat-ma- w. .
tlue-- beet, with set seine ef a' ,
point or eo fairly plentiful. It '(5$ Center. no trading; September, old 41 K- -crop trade for Salem or . Portland baying prices are unchanged."r " "i ifirnnnri uii injij' iiirifuii-- i --inn r 1927 Pontlae 8-- 4 ton new sh; December. 81- -.

2.T8
.40 f 1.00

ee te eo
LIS

40

IS
20

1.1$
05

property. was the most ectire session sinceroom TERMS TRADES

Leeal celery. Soa
Looeal lettace, erata.
Lerasberries. crate
Racpberriea crate
Peaches. bos
Sweet com, des. ,,,
Spiaaea. crate ..

Bales of nens are snowing aHELP WANTED FEMALE ! bJCVJ tV?&rPtl Corn; July, no trading: Seo--res Close to Monmouth
Good Improvements. T-- A. alfalfa. good rolnme at the recently lowruurna, wea lumianea. leu Ttt. izil

SEE Jim or Charlie
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 7910
temner. -H- -Vi: December, IIS

early Jaa when th market re-
sponded to announcement of th '
secnrity-bayl- ar corporatioii- - spon- -

Trade for larger place for sheep.Hasel Ave. ered price here. Broilers are in
CLOSB IN - - -- Apples, be. good call with prices maintainTrade for Grocery Butcher Shop Oats: July, 1; September,Attrac. apt 158 Center. TeL 294. 1927 Hudson Coach, good rubber. ed. Demand for turkeys Is steadyEOOk

Baying Pricesuooa f-- house with basement

Kxperienced girl for house work-ap- ply

in person at ,H9S B. Com 1.

Would Wee elderly lady tor com-

panion In exchange for her room and
board. Mm Beeman, 1140 Shipping
S:reet--

ii)i-u- ; December, ZOft.good condition. $100 or trad for any-
thing I can, use, Herbert J. Ostllnd,elec. light and water system) good with a fair movement of broilers.3 room apt 1248 Chemeketa.

oarn ana etc. aii in cultivation.n nnn n r
Extras
Staadards
Mediant

Receding prices are reported278 Chemeketa.- es Howell Prairi2 attractive S room.' newlr finished
Good improvements and good soil.apta, furn. or unfurn. SCO Union St for country killed hogs. Extreme

top ot the market is generallyFOR SALE 'Peach Growerszo-a- .. cult Trade ror California. Colored Hemprivately owned Bulck Sedan,
Medlsai Htei 7c with only an occasional saleFor trades. SEE-SE-ARS

A TUCKER '
132 South High Street

Model 471929. has run only 13.000 At TT. A
miles, equipped with trunk. Han good I JX U IT2D0113 JTGRUrea looks new. will make an excel

Licit Besssituations wanted at 7e lb.FOR RENT HOUSES

sorea oy lesainr baaks, and the .
net adrance, arersginj about ap-
point, poshed prices Tlrtnallyi:
back" to the top of that rally.'"
Sales totaled 1.444.905 shares. V

IU1! stocks were hardly buoy-- :

ant, altheagh many carrier bonds --
'

earned that description. Santa '
Fe, Union Pacific, Chesapeake
Ohio, Baltimore k. Ohio and Del-- T
aware A Hudson stocks forged :,
shead a point or two before)
meeting much opposition; some '

Preferred equities In the trans- -

Bnrlac cbiekeaa Demand for country killedTjerbora Bmllertlent family car for someone. See Ben
mokw-jxr.nru-- i -i

Practical nursing, efficient and
.nnhi. tial 9818. ask for Mrs. good trade: Form New Group OKArx sjtd aai lambs remains strong and activeFurnished cottaee in hesntlful urager. Valley Motor Co Phone 2188.$3250. Modern 5 R: bungalow,

sleeping porch. Full cement base
Edgewater Court, garage, $25.00.
Phone 8154.

along the wholesale way with
prices around 8-- 1 He generally

aarlag Frteee
Wbeat. weitera red

Wkite. ba.
Barley, toe. top

ment furnace, garage, bath, lawn. Her 1 cm thsit hould bM iulck.
1928 Chevrolet Coach

50
SO

.10.00

.18.00
riowers, snruns. ideal location. Will for top stuff. Ewes are perhapsOrganization of the UmpaaaOakVma Court trade for small acreage. See my agentFOR SALE Miscellaneons

mm4m
uata torn, top a shade better at t-- 4c with yearrooms, bath, garage, neatly furn-- $20.

4T Mill. Pltone 3298. Hit. bo rise orieetKnown Dy appointment SEE That Popular Model Peacn association was completed
at Roseburg this weeh, with R. lings snug at 6c :BECHTEL or THOMASONiTarler Davidson motorcycle, sport

Many being need but von wtn find Donation dirislon did consider341 State Street Room 4 C. Klelst as preeidenh A. Tmodel, perfect condition, original tires. house for rent 215. 1C0I) them very seldom offered on the-- - -- - -- - -- - -.-- ably better. .Locust street Suksdorf as Tice-preslde- and

Oats aad reteb, toa T.00 te T.80
Alfalfa, valley. 1st enttiaf9.0010.00

TEAT
Btyuui Tries

Lams 8.00 to 8.28
Kwes 01

marketStatesman subscribers hay. bo--nwill --ell ror &;.. wau --- w "
Fifth between and 1.

inni iniVi"" On the strength of this show.-J. Robert McKau. secretary- -paid $3,378.0$ In claims on their 81.00 General Marketshouse for rent, $15. 000 Ing short eorering appeared else-- 1;treainrer. .rinm- - ronalra for all makes at accident insurance poilcleaLocust St negs, top " 1ft wnere, glrin ; maximum boosts of ..washera Mr. EUla, HaUk Elec. Co.
New house to trade for tim General welfare of the peach

growers, standardization, andFOR BEST RENTALSU to I poinu to American Tel.Hon. first eats
Steers .

Cows
ber near Salem. Lot In N. Salem to

a as
U OS

01 H to .08
Largest list houses $8 to $40. SEE!FOR 8 ALB Old papera 10c

Statesman office. phone, U. S. Steel Preferred. Pen-- 'Iuniformity In marketlnr and rsoOUCX
Ore-- daly 22 (AT)trade for car.BEUHTEL or THOMASON

Mechanically OK
Looks Good

Good Rubber
$195 - Terms

Sea ft at
Marlon Garage

228 8. Commercial

Heifers -- 08 H te .0814 pies Gas and Auburn. Steel Com,..nn nnnnaiyini -- A," 211 State Room 4. Prodaee exebaara, act price: batter, exI E. SWENWOLD
1190 & 22nd Dressed veal tenFresh crabs stand. Two

handling are the objects ot the
association, which will try to
sign up 85 per cent of the grow

-- -i -ir n ,i tras 19: alaaaards IS; prime tint 18;0Tureaee begs mon. Am riean Can. General El-- 't
ectric. Union Carbide. Du Pont, ijfor 25c and op. pnons stus. Furnished S room modern house. WOOL finta it. Ecfs trash extra it-i- s; ireaa

SMdiBBM IS.garage. i w. winter, fnone ins. .08VaMtlon time Is trarel time. The wwa - "- - - - T r T fJTflJTJTJT-nj- l
Atianue Kerinmg, -- tandard Oils
of New Jersey and California. :

ers in that region before Aug-
ust 1.

Vagina
Coerce .
Vehalr .

.00FOR SALE FARMSOregon Statesman offers to subscrib Will rent my furnished home nui. Koa-a-al Portland Grain Wool worth. Consolidated Can 1onable to right party. Call at 78
Cross St Monday afternoon or even

ers a Travel aeciaeni m-ur- ov

ley for only 11-0-
0 re' LrLrirLri. GOOD FARM BUT LIVESTOCK and POULTRY and North American were up

from a fraction to a .oolnt net
278 acres 11 miles out on gooding. T PORTLAXD. Ore-- Jaly 22 (AP- I-TRed Cockerel Spaniel puppies now

Mtdv tnr 88 to 812 each. Business Directoryroaa. ion acres in cuielvatlon. balance Wheat Open High Lew Cieee Reports compiled br the week, ibungalow, modern, reason FOR SALE Hl-ara- Jersey- - Jaly 45 45 48 45Tel. 133F2. Lee's Hatchery.
"nrLftf'LIllMM'

able. 185 Trade. Tel. 095.
In pasture and timber, several thous-
and cords of fir and oak. Good wood
proposition for someone. Nice SDrinra

ly mercantile rerlews wern moraGuernsey cow now milking.. 1181
Edrewater St., West Salem. Sept. 4 s eo t

encoursging thsn otherwise. .Dee. 48 40 48 40ROLL TOP desk. L. C. Smith type-.1- .,
h-- nlr orotectora tables. BATTERY ELECTRICIAN MATTRESSESwo Duiidinga Price $6000 with part Cak markets : wheat: Big Bead klae- -WANTED TO RENT casn. oau terma JO--counters, shelving, show case, other stem ST: sett white, weatera white 45:FOR SALE WOODALSO 4 acres Joining city limits, R. D Barton Batterfes Starter andtar. fixtures. Can be seen at 1Z0I bfattressea from factory to home. hard winter, 45; aerthera apriag, west- -

New te lb. mattraas 88 00. Rene vat. era rea .gooa soil wuick sale, sso9.
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors8. Commercial St

- -j
renerator work. Texaco station, cor-
ner Court and Church.

i i n m no n n i.nr rj-- i n
Wood for sala Old ftp. TL

ai m iwMwnnAAmw
Will accept rental of furn. house-t-

be applted oh professional - buslnesn
tralninff. Write Box 37. cmore and fumlfatora Capital "Beddlni is320 State Street Phone 8708 2887.

OaU Me. 8 white $18.50.
Cera Na t E. Tallow $22.50.
MUlraa staaaard $14.50.

--O TOL 4011 xsjt Norte CaDitsLOat and hay In field. Rt ,

r. S9R Phone 44F31. Ruby L.
GUARANTEED DRV mnnA New mattress made te order, aidWoodwsrd. ACREAGE TeL 8000 Salem dial Cjv Trail- - AFOR SALE Real Estate mattress remade: carpet cleaning, sizuottaga . Portland Produce

, CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 4480. R. V. Northneaa.

. m - - -i ..... ni i i i. -, i ing i nurr rug weaving. Salem Fluff TARIFF REDUCTIONnw - - - - - Rug ft Idattress Factory. S. 18thTRADE Miscellaneous Hare The- - Statesman follow you on 24 acres S mL east of Salem, an old
house and barn, some fruit good soil CaU saggie for dry fir. oak. aah Wilbur TeL 844L Otte F. Zwtckar.your vacation. Mailed to any address POBTLAKD. Ora Jaly 88 (AP)and mapla Reasonable . prices. Pnone I Rat Kitana running water, inoo.h-i- f-r for S T. baled hay. or iwo weess omy za centa Batter pnata, a aeore ee setter, is--A, a nu. east of Monitor, e roomloose hay If delivered. Harris, Rt 4, 21e: staa-ar- da lS-o- aWhlla Hit mnr niutln , k house, barn, fenced, 1 A. old fir tim- - CHIROPRACTORSDry wood at Tracy" Phono 1988. Eggs Pacific pealtry predaeers tell OTTAWA. July II (AP) iPLUMBING and HEATINGOregon Statesman mailed to you. call I ber 18 A- - 7 A-- bottom, the finest

010L lot soil. Will take house in Salem.
m - - nriiMMsiLn njxnxuQjn ing prices: freik eatrat. loe; ataaaaraa.

DRT FIR AND OAK WOODl nl
B-'-x HOG..

WAJCTED MIscellanewia
i - rnainnnfttvWi'

lc; media ia lae.MELVIN JOHNSON DR. O. L. SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor
2SS N. High. TeL Rea 8878. PLTJKBINQ and general repairand fuel OIL Call on us for prloea Wo Ceaatry aieata WUU ptiee te retail- -

Canada struck deep Into the r
heart of the problem of the 1m-- f
perial economic conference at Its 'Phone 8788820 TJ. S. Bank Bldg.0 rmi and nook, furnace, nnn. work. Oraber Broa IIS so. Libertygiva gooa measure, gooa quality enoloan Of 82000 will take auto or y. TH 54DRS. 8COKIELD, Palmer Chlroprao- -n..u..in. i,ftrinil nrlcea ser--

ara; eoeatiT-auu- ta aega. Mat ante a a.
aader 100 lba. yeaters, OS-1-

lea, TH-S- e lb.: Uaea, yaeriiaga.HOMESTEADScant lot for equity. LARUIER TRANSFER STORAGE C 1C New Banktorn X-r- ay and N..i.v. ii ROr- - and un. base plugs $1.00 opening session today by propos--
Ing to lower her own tariff walls Irm. Strictly modern house near Talaobene 212140 A. and 120 acre claims, close

In, good soil, water and timber. Price &e la. ; heayy ewes, S-- la.; eaaaer cewa.Bldg.State house ; will take auto. --- - -- ii- - -cp: ranges wired 818.00 up; water
fceaters $22.00 up. D. a Wahlberg. PAPER HANGING 8 lb.: Sella. H-e- e la. for British empire products, if250.00 to 2180.00. See W. M. Brls- -Several Rood well locator! hnuana 2nd growth fir 84.80. Old fkr 88.00. mt vif ea eeuisie! aww yphone 2504 at noon. bln, Brownsville, Oregon.from 81700 ud that can ba hourht Tel 8(48 the empire would do the same iaats. 12e IK; Brasila, 12-14- e lb.; ai- -PHONE GLENN ADAMS for tornlike rent. for her exports.ea-- t. 15-lS- e lb. filberts. S0-2T- e lb.;CLEANING SERVICEAll kinds of rifles, pistols, shotguns. decorating, paper hanging, tinting peeaaa ZOe lb.Very beat 20 acre buy In the valley,

almost new buildings, only 22400.00:
WINNIE PETTTJOHX. Realtor

175 South Hiffh Street But through her premier. R. B. :ere kwim wnrimtnnId gold "nd jewelry, uonaiuon no WOOD SAWING -- aacara oara oayiag pnee issa peei.
la Deaad . iMeyers Valeterta TeL 8882.worth two times that amount reason Bennett, she warned there should tlect Name your pnc.

RKtNER-- 3 EXCHANQM
150 N Commercial able payment J balance easy termaDo you want a home with the lux Bene aemiaaL 1881. 18-1-1 lb: eea- -PRINTINGury of beautiful shade trees. Includ traeta, 1082, 11 lb.

be ne preferences that would
the British empire front ,

the reet ot the world. 5

VTjT.-LT- 81 acres Howell Prairie, srood
Wood nawtng. Robing. TeL tlt.

LOST AND FOUND
Batterfat 4-e- t te sblppers: statiea.ing evergreens, walnuts, chestnuts,

cherries, pears, apples, grape arbor. FLORISTSbuildings, ust see me about this. FOR STATIONERY, cards.WANTED UseO piaaoa n "

ehansa on radio- -, phonographs, or tur- - 12-1- PortUad deUrary ptiee. 18-lO- enam pn-kin- d

otberries, roses and ahrubaf Nca? let a programs, hooka or any The Qualification was oarticu- - ipeaad.H. C SHIELDS, Oregon Bldg.
Phone 8902imrm km u o.,,, " . - -

- - - - - printing, call The Statesman Print larly significant since 70 percent 1.Urt pealtry aet aaytag pnee: aeary
heaa eeiered. 4tt lba. la ll-18- deLOST Strayed or stolen : one Jer

schools, plastered house, fire-
place, basement, etc Home and S
lota, 82S00 or home and lots If de

ing Department its & CommercialWANTED The best horse $40.00
will bur. Adolph Klttilson. . RouU 9,

CUT flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eral
wreaths, decoratkma C I

Brelthaupt, florist. BS7 Court street.
TeL 8904.

t acres, near Oroville. Calif. Orange sey cow, 2 yra old, color, light cream. eaiaau, e; Ugata, Te; light broilers. of British empire trade In the
past has gone to foreign coun-- floeit. mosuy cultivated, spring. 22700. 13 ; eeloreS reaaters. arer s laa, see;Box 05. Salym. Anyone knows whereabouts notify

Wm. Logan, Rt. L, Bos 118, Salera.
sired. Terma Owner, 788 Rural ave-
nue. Phone 8854. Fruit pays the tax want property here, prefer acreage. old reeatera, 5; daeks, rkia, 10,Want 81000 loan on clear Salem itewara. tries. American Interests were Ti

tally Inrolred because the Unit- - !STOVESes annually on this home.Valley uo. we pic OaieaaaeUiBg price te retailers :
Walla Walla. OOe-SLX- eeaUL

ALL kinds of floral work. Luts Fler
tat, 18th Market. TeL 8882.home and 10 acres norths mostly forno dead and worthless cowa horses I wswwn,, ,wwmww improving land.FORCED TO BELT Petatoee loeaL 05 - $1; Park-al- e,ost persun kitten. Ph. 8187, Rwd.hn frea of rnarre wttnin a STOVES and store repairing, --toresC J. JACKSON,- - 841 Stste StreetOwner non-reside- nt writes na to ll $1.25: DeaehaUa, $1.85; eastern Waab- -radius of 40 miles. Office teL 1177, ror sale, reouut ana repaired. All iartoa -.kinds of wo rea wire fence, fancy andFLOOR CONTRACTING poUtees aortavett

his modern bungalow for 81750.,
terms, which he paid 27B0 for. Ifyou want a real bargain. SEE

piam, bop baiketa hooka lociui hooks. New
eeauLMONEY TO LOAN

Residence phone 86.

MISCELLANEOUS
Salem Fence and 8tore Works, 882 Strawberrtes Orerea. 14a $1.28 eiate.tThem efceta Tel 4TT4 R R Fie Inadsea Floor Oa TeL 8ULBKUMTEli r THOMASON

811' State Street Room 4.

ed SUtes In 1929 got a msjor f
share of the commerce of the !
British dominions.

The Canadian premier's pro-- '
posal followed an impressire op-- ;

enlng ceremony which began wlth
carillon bells and booming guns.;
announcing the arrlral et Lord y
Ben bo rough, gorernor-gener- al of
Canada. This was the signal that
set the conference la motion. .

Radio
PiogramsShown by appointment only.

Weel 1088 altp, aeealaal; WlUaawtU
yal1y, Oe lb.; Baatera Oregoa. e lb.

Hay bar lag sriee froak predaeer: Al-

falfa. 818-1- 0: elerea 10-0.8- eatUra
Kodak prints 8 for 25c ana up at ' iririn n n ii TRANSFEREkewis ever Pannay'e store. 11 acres, awed amidine- -. rioa INSURANCE Oregea tlaiethy, $170; eats sad retch.Call at 227S State St. CAPITAL CTTT Transfer Ca 221Demand No-Sp- to 4th Jaly burna

- - -- - -- - -- - -Vtn.njinri-1- - mm m n AAAAWWLfun

'Bells of Harmony
Beard over KOIN dally

ring out a loan service that
la really, really different.

TOO GET THE FULL
AMOUNT OF LOAN

IN CASH
ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST

STRICT PRIVACY

HENDRICKS State St TeL 717$. Distributing, for--$2000 PROPERTY FOR 81900 BECKS A
18$ N. HighWANTED Original poems, songs. TeL i$47S rooms, --nice corner lot. plnn tn waruing ana storage our specialtyBunset Puba, Howard Bids a F, CaL uei our rataa Portland LivestockschooL A RKAL SNAP. Owner must

nave soe at ance, baL termaHerastltching, 224 N. High St.
WILLAMETTE INS. AGENCY

Wm. Bllren, Mgr.
CExelualva Buttevllle A rent FOR local or distant transfer etor- -Btsis avra eihs with ega, call 2181 Larmer Transfer CoLEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtora Cherries BeingQUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 21$ Masonic Blda Tel. T900

Saturday, jaly S3
KOAO 550 Corra-- ls

S:80 Hosical eye epeaera.
0:30 Social Lite for Adolescents, Kits

Coaak Mae Ellis, advUer ef girls,
Nerta Central Bigk Sehoei si
Spekaae, Wa. '.

0 :0 Muiieile, Howard Balbert, violla--.

Ut, University ef Oregoa seheel
. ot maiie.

POBTL P, Ore-- Jaly 21 (IP)
Cattl 85, ealree 10;: slew, ae-ua- elly

steady. i .

&0 It, ice box, like new.- - IT-on- e t
i nnhnfVrtrVVVrM'T,t-,-h---k- -' 220 Stat Street Phone 8701.

eWWbbWMWMMMbiM orajXMiasrsrTrade eaulty 1820 Chev. coacb for btears SOO-so- e 1M Steaiaa o-- s.o;A REAL BARGAINcheap car. bal. on Cher. H monthly. LAUNDRIES in S.S0-4.S- OOO-llo- e na, aaeaiamWASHING MACHINESf room houae. cement fatmdetloa- -
Pitted to rShip

To East Coast

ON LOANS $10 to $200

Beneficial Loan
Society
OF SALEM

large tot In good district, 1 block te
bus, 2 blocks to school. Price only

4.SO-4.0- 0; eesasaea t.SO-4.5- 0; 11 00-1I-

Ika, Kdia 4A0-S.7- Haifers OSO-SS- S

lba. SMdisst 2.2S-S.8- 0. Cows catter sad10 :00 Methods Teneiag te latpreve
mnnf gao.

FOR RENT ROOMS
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY21190 with 8100 down, 820 per month. eeiaa 8.00-8-- 4; tow estter ass catter
AH Makes

Rented, sold and repaired. Easy,
. B. C Marts a. Con Ion. aleadowa

$8$ & High TeL $128AHiUTHEK OXS Only 11 DlOCkS OUt.
. Reaalag AkiUty. by Mils LillUn
: Sayaor, teaeker et reawdial Ear--

nrh. Central Junior High Sckeel
et Lea Aaralea

Rom-- 119 New Bllgh Bldg. 2nd Floor- - -- - -- - -nnnnnin nn f t rooms, lot 86x112, beautiful fruit L.0O-2.0- Balls yearliars exeladed. goad
aad eaeiee (eeef 1.76-8.S- 8; eattar. eeea--LICENSED BY BTATlfl Starting today the Willamette 1Front room near Capitol,. 110, with aad shade treea Price $2280, , easy CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

"Wa Wash Everything tn Lux"811 Stat St TeL and Automatic. 818 and up. aad SMaiass -.T-
a-S-TS. eealars, miiaboard, $22. Phone S7. terma 11:00 Oregoa Kormal Sekool Maaieale.

11:1S Som Esteatial AspeeU ef Mad ted. geed aad aaaiee A8O-8.0- SMdiaaiTelephone 11 CS 12(4 BroadwayLEO ft. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
Cherry Growers association will f
start a crew of SO women at 'pit-- C

ting cherries to get out aa order
PERSONAL LOANSSleeping room, in private family, for S.50-4.5- 0; ran sea eearwea a.o -- .hoqq bros.

W C llANO-- lt Uanagar
820 N fTlrh Tel SA22

820 Stat Street Phone 0708 MADE) on furniture, cars, salaries
or other good security. Reparable Hers 800, steady, t

Liiht Ucau 140-10-0 IV. seed aad ekelee
era Eieateatary adaeatioa : "The
Development of ParseaaUty," J.
S. Landers, depart ateat e( edsea--
tioa. Oreroa Nona! afkeoL

LAWN MOWERSmonthly. . . When In financial need see
gTtleman. 'lei, eacz.

ROOM AND BOARD
SPECIAL

Will accent 8100 for my eaulty tn A25-&.2- 100-18- 0 iba. 5.00- -
s.is: iso loo iaa, ft.10-a.2- a: aiena12 :85 Market reperta crepe, aad weath

us before closing a loan.
GENERAL INVESTMENT

CORPORATION
Sharpened end repaired. Also tradesthree large paved lota, - Balance et

$700 te assume. weight SOe-St- e laa.. e.2-S.2- S; 210-2.- 0WELL DRILLINGR. W goott. 14T 8 COttlT Tel. 4111.
r.oom, board. 828 mo. TeL ea it. First National Bank Bldg. Phone 8588HKH Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors TeL 8771$.J0 Roberta Dallaa
Rate $0o foot and up.B-- Prlv. homa 228. 878 W. 14th. 230 State Street Phone (708 PHYSICIANS & SURGEONSWWCY'Tio

Contracts Refinanced

er fereeasC
t:48 Market reperta. ereps. aad weath-

er forecast.
:18 Book review.

row 080 Z--v TerOaad
Tt48 Mack's Cewbey baas.
0:45 Cooking sekeoL
O'.tS KatioB- -I ran aad Ban f- e-

Arrange tn reduce rout payments Dr. Edgar a Fortner. chrsiclan andEXCHANGE Real Estate

lba, a.ia-a.a-o; searywaigats Sio-ir- o id.
a. 00-4.- 7 (; 290-- 8 SO lba. good aad choice.
8.T5-4.5- 0. Pseaisf aews 275-50- 0 Dta. me-
dium aad geed 2.00-2- . TS; feeders-stMk-er- a

70-12- 0 lbs. geed aad ekeiee 8.50-4.0-

8Iaaghter akeep aad laaibe TOO; steady.
Lambs. 00 iba. dews, geed aad eheiee

4.00-4.5- 0; aediam 8.25-4.0- 0; aU weights
eemiea SJ0-S.S- 5. TaarUag wethers 00-1-10

lba, madiaa u choir 1.2 8-- SO. Xwes
120 aiedisai te eheiee 1.00-1.8- 0;

120-18- 0 lba, .7 aU weight sail te
NSBM 40-.7- I

surgeon, suit 408. U. a NafL Bank Real Estate
Directory

. lou gaap tn car .
P. A. EIKER

' Cor. Liberty St. and Ferry
FOR RENT APARTMENTS

Apartment for rent with garage. Bldg. Phones efflce. 8822 residenceTo trade a 8 room house on a cor 8428.10:00 Womaa's Magasiae at the Air.Phone 4788 Saleca. Ora
WWWWWMIWWWIMWWner lot 118x210, clear. In a good

peach belt town, for email acreage.
-- :e western agneaitara, HBO,
18:48 O. M. PhuBBer.

il2.fcQ. 881 N. Com- '-

Furn. and unfurn. Tel. 7228. PERSONAL IN3TALLMKNT - JOJLNFor price end particulars, write
- BECKS A HENDRICKS

I$$ TtC High TeL 4817HOMOEOPATHISTSTATB LOAN COM-PAN-
i m n ri n i n,Mir..irMMir iwti i - i:ss etriag-woe- d eaunable, HBO.

8:0 Geldmaa bead. aTBO.
T:0 Aaes 'n Aady, HBO. .

"tlS Oregon Building. 2nd Floor.EARL W. MILLER, Orland, CaUL

We hav a clear Vustneas property Office hra 100 11M. te e:ie p. U O. ALTMAN. M. D.The most attractive apartment la
Salem, with large living rm-- bedrm.

nil atasMl-l-n aleeoInK DOrch. Frtg
& K.

N. High 8tNaState license TeL 887$Homeopathle phyalcian, office endTelephone $782.
K-1- ' Fruits, VegetablesIn small tawn at Intersection on coast

highway to trad for Catena residence. nur-n-- uu JUiy zz. Ahram i rM-t-n- o- - car 8828.;entar. pnone
QSS Blood --polanw tn r on ZlU I Oeneral practlca.Ida ire, automatle oil neat, oak Cra aU

through, completely furnished, garage
and attractive grounds, 840. Winnie rOTAeTT, Ora-- Jaly 22 (APGarage, ruling station and ' resi ieit --Ana. hu linger wee sllzhtly

I . n m

socoLorsirr son
$$- - First Wat Bfc Bids. Tat 7807

- J. F. (TLRICa
$2$ SUte Street TeL 8872

LOANS WANTED Aprieeto Or rea. 87 K-o- e leg. vraagasfettyjohn. 148 K. 14- U- dence, vakie $4000, owner wants im-
proved acreage.iY --CaUIerai Talei IUKM ees..,,sv .t?i .Tl0 -- : MUSIC STORES

Keatlv furalshad aoartmenL net Loan wanted :- - local borrower Osaka
$1000 et 7 for 18 months. offerlng ivfoU Pamela is spending a few! .nrn n arrr r - n....rate bath, reasonable . rates. 841 Cottage at Cutler Citr. partly fur

CaaUkwpea Delaae, amse fS.se-a7- S:

seaadaraa. t25 fWta, eO--$l rata.
rapetrait CaUfer-i- a, SS.25-ATS- J

Fierida. $4.75-50- 0. Lanes CeUloeaia,
ROVES Dt FOSTER REALTY CO.

$701 Stata St. Tel 7822nished, for only $200.00. . - $1800 rnortgage oa local reeideoce aa
security. Sea O. K. Paulua - fourth weeks With relatives end friends I rrapha, sewing machine ahoet oraaa

In Seattle. Irene 8nellmaa is -i-s-1 p-4- ,lk,e bpsi- - p- -j-Patton apartments downtown. Cell 4 iiuur, m irsx naumi iaa oa $S.2S-.T- S ease. !
8.25. Biases! hsarhaa 5e

'UcGILCHRIST ds PENNTNGTOlf
200-1-0 O. 8. Bank Bids. ttinm vtsk -- lef k a t Til.--- 1 ' 1 'inir miu kwiui irwciu-Yv- j W, It ORABENBORST CXX

C Uherts' . TeL 4$8Fatten book . store. " mo aWM h Ma( KtreeL. Salem. 124

for the fruit for delirerr on the
Atlantic aeaboard. Experienced '
women will be ased and the crew
has already beea selected, stated J
R. J. Shtnn, manager, yesterday.
The association sold part ot its 1

Royal Annes to canners and pat
other In brine for future sell--

Ing. This order Is a substantial
one and will make' quite an In-- i.
road oa the Quantity held la :,
storage by the association. Hi

The pitted cherries are la de--: :

mand la the maraschino trade.
The Ust deUreries ot black f

cherries are betn- - made by the ; .

association to. Paulas Bros. foF '
esanlag. This firm contracted for
the association's productloa of -'

blacks. 1:

SOHCX OF APPOtSTUEST If

OF EXECUTOR.:
- KoUce U hereby glren that ths

undersigned has beea. duly ap-- .

pointed by the County Court et (

theCtatf ot Oregoa tor the Coun-- i.
ty ef Marion, as ator et the -

last will and testament and estate ,

ot Elitabeth D. Proctor, deceased. U

sad that fee has duly Qualified aa J
such executor; aU persons baring 1

claims against the estate ef said "
decedent are hereby notified to '

present the same, duly rerlfled, te --

me,- at the orflee 'of Ronald' C '
OloTer, my attorney. 201 Oregoa
Building, Salem, Marlon County, .

Oregoa, withla six months troa
the date ot this notice.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this S,'

25th day ot June. 1JX-- , '

ERROL W. PROCTOR,
Exeeator et the Last Will and :

- Testament and estate ot KIiza i
beth D. Proctor, deceased.

ROXJ-L-D C. CLOTER. , V T I

Attorney for Executor,
Salem, Oregon, J If. Jly

Sttewberitos i Orecee. 24s $1.25 srmte.
BaasbarrOas UtaL S0e erata - - Legaaber- -POLLY AND HER PALS The Green-Ejc- d BIpnster By CLIFF-- STERRETT ri leraL SS T4e arata, Carraati--1 S1.TS arata,

r.-.- W.l AND YET k SUe lb. BeaeyDO XXI REAUZS Tri&T r IBSWAKTH1N3 THATB M twwa CaUferaia, $l-tS-- -A5 erata Chea.II ,ASHUR URL PERKINS IS ruJ envr so dumb, rr cajsTt,. ;v."' t - "' rieaBiara. Se: Beret Aaeea. ee !- - -
err-ml- eaa Califeraia $L4e- -I HIM'A LCW-GRA- DE MORON ? WiCL EVEasI KETCH JOs,tl L.5S eeataL

1-- 8 W IVRhaMl w,. ...1

a

a

1

--a

Caaeai JftaL new crep,
eetinrg price 4 tetailere: aew WaV

hk efalla 01-1-- aeataL Caa-fl-av

toeet, 75e-$-.2- S crate. ( ' '
rvn-Urt-- Tka Dall 80-4- 0 bea.

N 8 W eaa. 1

PUFFICKIS t.
Spiaaeh hwaL $1 erase hex. elery

P0LO7 ir i l ' Ir I Li rtf i Pi-g- M. 91 hair State; aearta, -- .
fappers BeU. Ca-for- aia, .201 The
BaHea. 10c lb. i - . -
; Fee - leeal, $ IK: lewer Colmm-- b

. H lb. 8we puts seat--e- ra
yam. f0-75e- erata, - 1 .

GIRL TO HECKRS

Vra r JTCBBXRIJ. Jttly J$ An eight
ponnd babf girt was bora Sunday
to Mr. ssd lira. Earl Hackee, at
their home. She has been named

; A wA

'
. .; ; i .

" 1t !
-- Tn K, L-- jUmJIZm'cKm Hf - - Barbara Leev - r


